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ITEMS. .celebration of the Lord's supper iii the firsi
FJtïClH FOREIGN 311SS[ONAR SOCIETY-' Luitteran elurch in Bialtimore, there wvcre

Thtis Society haà b-e relieved frorn itslamfong the communicants, who wvere regti-
tcuniporliry cmnharrass:ncîîts. Two ycars lar members, natives of' Nor%%.tv, iIolland,1
inlce tin cornmittec were untder the uceceb- England, Ireland, Germanv and' Arnerica,
sity of abanidoiuing threc stations iii South and the son of anit tlian. The last Swvcde
Af'rica, to stop building the scrnanry atiwho was a member ef that, chuirch, died
Carmiel, and to close the institute ut Paris. some tiltue ago. liow intercsting, sucli a
Nov the. three stations are resumned, thae collection Of believers.0

arrk t Carmel ncarly cornplcîcd, and te RELIGIOî!S TRACT SOCIETY 0F GREAT
opening o>f the scminary dcîcrinitcd on1, I3I lN-Tis, SocietV s froin the coin-
wvhile p)reparations1 arc rnakingr to *send Out mencement o2±îts operailons uuntilI now pub-
nie% nmissioniarios., 'l'bore arc0 144,000 lished books and tracs ini 410 different, lait.
frauncs on biand, a large portion of whiceh guages ani dialcets, and dibtribîtcd 500,
was rccivcd froni tbrcigai coutitries. 'Tue ooo,(Ooo copies.
Sandwich Islands s2nt ,2,7'2.1 francs. RELIGION IX IroSSuxi.-it is oflicially

Z;ZL IN 1-ELIGION.-It wvas a stzikingistazted that tiiere area in ii Russian dolnid-
rrnark of a convcrted Indian, %vhcn hiclions 2,771),000 IZonisîiis, 12,400,000 Mo-1
hecard saine strictures on too ýreiit carncest-,lhammedanis; 1,200,000 .Jevs; 1,750 ,00(1
niess in religion. "Stirely it is botter tljatiLutherans; and 11,360 vf the 11-l'rind or
the pot uliould boil over titan nou boil ai! Calvinistie denoinination. The uiher ol
ail." ilic Grcek Clergy is a5nd.1; m the

ALLI. IN u CHRIST JrSUS.-At a rccntjchurches of the dcnoniination, 11,.380.

TIIE LOST TIIEASURE FOUNO. round 1dmi after a nîorncnt's thougl:î, lic

A good miissioinry iii loraco, called saw his book a littlc way off, Iloauîî - utrtpon

Beekier, writcs: the top of the strcaun, and iiisîanitly lic
rec~dplungcd in after it. Hec scizcd it, anud

At the close of the lest ycar xW rcci holding it Up above the wvatcr, brouiglit it
jfroni Gcrînany, a nuimber of school-books joyfully 10 land. Now, hioweyer, lie
in tic Dyack langîtage, and iuotlîing could thought of his siate, and lus joy wais checck-

exccd hejoy~vlicî Uc bysslîwcdcd The boat was full cf watcr, but it
whcen I took tlîcm to t1le scllool, and gavc îIa utot, sunk. "Pcrhiaps," lie said to,
to cacli a copy. It is a pleasoire to us to hirnsclf, "1the siate may StÛR bc at tie bot-
se 1îow tlîey -alie this gift, and hIow t.im of the boat;" so, lic swam to it, and
carefully they try to preservu thicu books searching the bottom, found his lost trca-
froli injuxY. Without Our 'recOmmenld- sure. Blut ho'îv can 1 describe the joy of
ation, uiearly every one0 of theni lias made the poor boy, as hot shouted, lauglîcd, and
a littlc basket or bug, ini wlîicli to, kecp his shoving away the shattcrcd boat, lcapcd to
treastire safcly, in corning to or goingy front the shiore! 1 coîîld scarcly help laughiing
sehool. Some of the boys have to cross myseif; but a tcar ot pleasure stole dov.-î
a river to tlcir homes. Lately four ofi my chock as I thooglit what good these
theni sprang into a boat whlich was so0 boys miglît one day do to, tlicir contry.
srnall, thai. before Uîey could reacli the op- May the grace of Our Saviour be tgiven to,
posite, batik, it flced %vith water. Three tlîem! ray, yonng people, that so hope-
cf tlîem, when tîey got to, tic shore, slîook ful a begiiing inay end in thecir conver-
tlîcir jackets and long wct luair, and thon sion to Clhrist, and that, they may become
lauglicd hu-artily, for tic had saved their faithful servants Ia his trath, in this dark
spelling' books id siates. But Uié other, coultry.-Juv. ilfss. M4aga:iinc.
whe -,vas a uîcw corner, zid 11Ad tico basket
fqr lis book, rcmained by tce watcr as TIIE WORLD SIHUT OCT AND CHRIST WITI

1stili as a post, not joinitîg iti the mirtlî of
1 is companions, for lus bookz and siatc had Mrh. Moffit, some time since, sent home,
1as hae fcared, sunli t the bottoni. But an in.teresting accotint of a visit he paid to
liappîly.lie ivas ini3tA-kcn, for, 1lokIng a-' Borigelong, onc of his ont stations. ()Il


